
MAN UP AND GO 
 

 

Do you like the movie?  Do you believe in the message?  Are you passionate that people should 

watch the movie and get involved with the MAN UP movement?  You can help us.  Here’s how. 
 

1. COME ON...MAN UP AND LINK WITH US 

 
Promote the “Man Up and Go” movie via your website, Facebook, blog, and other 

social media.   But how you ask?  All you gotta do is add a direct link on your 

site(s) to our “Man Up and Go” website.  Once on our website, your referrals can 

check out the most recent information on the movie, the Man Up movement and 

buy some great merch, including the movie.   
 

Now here's some really good news for you helping us out.  For each product sold 

from your direct link referral, you will receive: 
$3 per film 
$2 per t-shirt 

 
This money can go to your special cause, your organization, your church, your 

non-profit or even yourself.      
 

It is very easy to take us up on this offer.  All you need to do: 
1. Contact us by phone or email and provide your information (name, 

organization, phone, address, etc.).   
2.  We will assign you a special code that will allow us to identify orders 

we have received from your direct referral!    
 

To give your contacts the incentive to your special code, your referrals will get a 

10% discount on all merch they purchase by including the special code.   
 

2. MAN UP AND SHOW THE MOVIE 

 
If you are an individual, church, or organization and want to publicly show the film 

(hopefully to tons of people), you can do so in a few small steps!  Simply contact us and 

we will grant you the rights to show “Man Up and Go” to your public audience(s). 

  Details of the usage rights are: 
 

A. "How many times do you want to publicly show the movie?" 
One-Time Showing:   

* Includes public viewing usage rights for one (1) showing of the movie  



* We will provide a standard definition DVD,  high-def Blu Ray DVD or 

high resolution digital video file.    NOTE:  The provided movie media is 

given as a loaner for the single viewing.  The movie is to be returned post-

showing. 
* We will provide a high resolution digital file of the movie poster and 

flyer so you can promote the movie via the internet and by printing out 

posters/flyers. 
 

Multiple public Showings:   
* Includes usage rights for multiple public showings of the movie.  
* We will provide a standard definition DVD, high-def Blu Ray DVD or 

high resolution digital video file.  You will keep your very own copy of 

the film in the media form of your choice. 
* We will provide a high resolution digital file of the movie poster and 

flyer so you can promote the movie via the internet and by printing out 

posters/flyers. 
 

B. Usage Fee for free public showing (no sales revenue generated 

from movie) 
Up to 100 audience size:    

$50:    Usage rights for one public showing. 
   $100:  Usage rights for multiple public showings. 
 

101  to 200 audience size 
  $150:  Usage rights for one public showing. 

$250:  Usage rights for multiple public showings.  
201 to 500 audience size:   

$250:  Usage rights for one public showing.  
$400:  Usage rights for multiple public showings.  

 
500 to 1,000 audience size:   

$350:  Usage rights for one public showing.  
$600:  Usage rights for multiple public showings.  

 
1,001 and above: 

  $500:  Usage rights for one public showing.  
   $800:  Usage rights for multiple public showings. 
 

 

C. Price for Public film showing with Revenue generated from movie  
If you are showing "Man Up and Go" at a ticket sold viewing and/or 

fundraising event, the film usage fee is as follows: 
1. Base usage fee (from above fee list, per audience size and number 

of showings) 



2. In addition to base usage fee,  
* We would receive 20% of gross ticket sales and/or monies 

raised from the film showing...which means you retain a 

whopping 80%!    
 

 

D. Film Director at your event 
Randy Bacon, noted film director and photographer,  is also well-known 

public speaker and would love to be part of your special showing of “Man 

Up and Go”.   If you would like him to come and speak before and/or after 

your film showing,  just  let us know.   We can discuss specifics of your 

special event and applicable charges and travel expenses. 

 

 

 

4. MAN UP AND SELL SOME MOVIE 

MERCH 

 
In addition to referring people to our website and/or showing the movie, we can 

also provide you DVD's (Standard Definition and Blu Ray) and T-shirts to sell at 

your event(s), in your store or otherwise.   We will provide significant discounts 

off of standard retail, so you can make some extra "cha ching".  The wholesale 

pricing is: 

 
      05-20 films/shirts ordered:     $15 each (25% off retail price) 

  
  21 - 50 films /shirts ordered:   $13 each (35% off retail price) 

   
51 - 100 films/ shirts ordered:    $11 each (45% off retail price) 

 
101 + films/shirts ordered:   $10 each (50% off retail price) 

 
 NOTE:  You can sell the purchased films and T-shirts at any price you want to.  

 

 

5. MAN UP AND CONTACT US AT:   

http://manupandgo.com/contact   
randybacon@randybacon.com 
417.868.8179 


